
Smarts $ilkdm& Winter Caps, Winter Gloves,
Winter Sweaters, Winter Mufflers,

Winter Underwear, Wioter Hosiery,
Heady, Sir! Kaady, Sir J

S. & II. Green Trading Stamps with all cash purchases. T. A. P.

Dress Skirts,
Ma.de to Measurement, $1.50.

We will make to your individual order and measure a fine
Dress Skirt for only $1.50 and include all necessary trimmings
and findings, nrovided the material is purchased here. There- O ' I

will be six different models on display for your choosing, any
one of which is quite correct in style. We guarantee that each
skirt will ht accurately anu nang properiy.

Toyla.nd Opened Monday.
Come and bring the children.

One Week's Demonstration of
Free Sewing Machines.

Join the first club. $5 down and SI per week.
Before taking the sole agency of Oil City for the "Free,"

we had this machine for six months in one of our work rooms.

We tried it on carpets. We tried it on leather goods. We
sewed 40 thicknesses of muslin at the rate of 20 stitches a

minute. We tried it on the finest of silks and mulls, and found

it made a perfect stitch on the heavy material and did not puck-

er on the fine. In fact, the test we gave the "Free" Sewing
Machine would have put any other high grade sewing machine

on the scrap pile. After giving it this test we knew we had
the best sewing machine on the market. It is the lighest run-

ning, high-spee- d sewing machine in the world. The "Free"
has 24 better points than any other machhine. The "Free" has
eight sets of ball bearings where other machines, if they have
ball bearings, have from one to two sets. It impossible to tell
you all the good points about this machine. You must come in
and see it lor yourself. The "Free" is the only insured Sewing
Machine on the market. This means that if your home burns
and your machine is totally destroyed we will give you a new
machine; that if in moving by freight or by van, your machine

is broken, we will replace it with a new one, or, if destroyed by
water, cyclone or blizzard any time within a period of five years.
There is also an indefinite guarantee, something never heard of
before. You can join this club upon the payment of $5 down
and $1 per week, llemember, on the payment of the first five
dollars the machine is delivered to your home.

The Smarl & Silberberq Co.
OIL CITY. PA.

' Dj good with what thou
good." William Peon.

Deposit a portion of your income regularly in a Four Per Cent. Savings
Account with the

Oil City Trust Company,
Oil City, Pa.

L

and it will do tliea good

T. H. Blum,

hast, or it will do tbee do

when you Deed it.

GET

YOUR NEW

OVERCOAT

Made-to-measu- re

Get a perfect fit
and make your own
selection of Style
and Fabric.

Have all your
clothes made by
J. L. Taylor & Co.,
of New York and
Chicago and get
wise to what fine
tailoring really
means. Their prices
are by long odds the

Tionesta, Pa.

lowest and the quality they produce is
beyond comparison. Note also that
when you select from the Taylor line
you get nothing but pure 1oo!

NOW ON DISPLAY AT

T.A.P.
The Ket Clothing

in the

United States today.

Warm Wearables for

Children.

Oil Citr, Penoa.

OH. DIXON DEFENDS

DAIRY FARMERS

Declares Milk Often Becomes Pol-

luted 'After Leaving Their

Hands on Way to Con-

sumer.

SANITARY LAWS ARE BROKEN

"Don't let's put too much blame un
the farmers." says State Health Com-

missioner Dixon in discussing the
question of a pure milk supply, a
problem that is troubling so many
aiunicipalUies throughout Pennsylva-
nia.

"As an old farmer myself who has
led the reapers around the wheat
field, swinging a cradle and then lu
the evening milking my share of the
rows I am naturally favorable to the
''airy farmer, but It is the close study
of actual conditions that convinces me
that the first disease germs often, per-

haps most frequently, get Into the milk
after it has passed out of the farmer's
control.

"The farmer appreciates more today
than ever the necessity of keeping
milk clean. He knows that if it
reaches the market sweet and pure
the demand will be increased. He is
up against a difficult task to make
money out of his milk dairy when be
has to constantly buy new cattle to
take the place of those that have
gone dry, become sick or died.

Dairyman's Problems.

"He must produce or purchase food

for them, keep up the stable, pay bis
help, constantly replenish his supply
of pans, buckets, etc., and haul this
milk over all kinds of roads, through
all sorts of weather and then receive
for all this 4 or 4V4 cents a quart from
the dealer.

"The milk often begins to receive
pollution on the railroad, when an at-

tendant takes off the lid of a milk can,
helps himself to a drink and then re-

places the lid, drippings of milk which
have reached bis lips golug hack into
the can.

"Does this sound like an exagKern-tion- ?

Let me cite you a case. I re
member a baggagemaster who onrt:
called upon me for medical advice. I

found him suffering with pulmonary
tuberculosis. When I advised him to
drink plenty of milk he informed me

that he was drinking a great deal of
It. He said he hauled milk In his hag- -

gage car and that he was In the habit
of drinking out of the lids of the cans.

"At the stations and along the
streets the milk dealers often purchase
from each other. The purchaser sticks
bis finger into the milk and then into
his mouth to determine the sweetness
and then into the second can until he
tests as many cans of milk as he pro-

poses purchasing.

Unsanitary Methods.
"Only a few days ago a gentleman

came Into my office to tell me he had
Just witnessed his own milk man hand
a street cleaner a drink of milk con-

tained lu the lid of his can and then
replace the lid.

"I have witnessed over and over
again milk men collect bottles from
their customers, poke the Index finger
In the mouth of one and the thumb
In the other to carry the bottles to hi 4

wagon. Trusting that they had been
properly cleansed by O.e housewife,
the bottles were at, once refilled, caps
taken out of n pocket which also con-

tained a handkerchief and then these
bottles of milk were delivered to the
next customers. It Is not worth while
to enumerate other Instances to make
my point clear, that Is, we must not
confine oui selves to the dairy farm
In looking for conditions that render
milk Impure. Oiif municipalities
throughout the state will have to keep
their eyes open to the way In which
the dealers and others are handling
the milk after It has left the farmer's
care."

An Effort to Console.
"Yes." s:iUI Mrs. I'luminerton. "my

a mentors were unions the country's
first

"Well," iiiiswereij Mrs. Cumrox con-

solingly, "i ho xociiil nnd educational
facilities In those dins must have been
rather crude, but I don't bollere In
heredity."-Washingt- on Star.

Foolish Question.
"Some one stole every blessed stock-

ing off our line."
"What are blessed stockings?"
"Those which nre not darned, of

course'-Excbun- ge.

There aro many men in this section wearing T. A. P.
clothes. There is not one dissatisfied man in the number.

Our Suits and Overcoats are the result of ability as
applied by brainy men who get paid lor what they know,
as well an what they do.

It might interest you to koow that the business done
by this store is wonderfully large and growing every day.

AND Our business is not big because we are 6ner
lookiug, but because the public is teaming that every
dollar spent with us must carry with it a dollar in value.

We have a Big Store, Big Stocks, Big Business, and
it's getting bigger every day.

Suits and Overcoats $7.50
to $35.00,

and worth it.

THE BABYJTliRTl!:.

He Hps to Pnddlj Mia Own Cans
Krcm the Moment of Dlithi

JiihI no soon its n biiliy Initio u merger)
fiVM llu I'litf oil liv down to
thy svti. 1 1 o has no oho to k-iu- him,
no oho to kiiMo li in. in his curious
ll'.llo brill) thorn It liiipldlikHl U sttvilli
of emu Ion Ijii Hct! upon tho fact that
until u certain poilod In his llfo Ittu
nrmur Is soft mill uo dofonse nifittust
hungry thh, mul ho it um u seeks shel-
ter tu tho tropical profusion of tho
gulf weed, which holds wltulu ltd
branching fronds un astonishing ubuu-danc- e

of marine life. Here the vouul'
turtle feeds unmolested while ar-

mor uudergjes the lumleuln;; process.
Whatever the young sea turtle cats

and whei over he cuts It, facts not gen-

erally ascertained, ouo tlili'.g is certain
It agrees with hir.i Immensely. He

leads a pleasant sort of life, basking In

the tropical sun nnd cruising leisurely
In the tool depths.

Once be has attained the weight of
twenty-fiv- e pounds, which usually oc-

curs within the first year, the turtle la

free from all danger. After thnt no fish
or nmuiinal. however ravenous, how-
ever well armed with teeth, Interferes
with the turtle.

When once he has withdrawn his
head from its position of outlook Into
thf folds of his neck between the two
shells Intending devourers may strug-
gle In vain to make an Impression
upon blni. Harper's Weekly.

LINCOLN'S LESSON.

The Way Hs Learned to Tell When
Thing Is Proved.

Abraham Lincoln was once asked
how he uciiiircd his wonderful logical
powers and his ncutencss In analysis.

Lincoln replied: "It was my terrible
discouragement which did that for me.
When 1 was a young man I went Into
an olllce to study law. I saw that a
lawyer's business Is largely to prove
things. I tm id to myself, 'Lincoln,
wbeu Is n thing proved'' That was a
poser. What constitutes proof? Xot
evidence; that was not tho point. There
may be evidence enough, but wherein
consists the proof? 1 groaned over the
question and finally said to myself,
'Ah. Lincoln, you can't tell.' Tlieu I
thought what use Is It for me to be tu
a Inw ollice If I cau't tell when a thing
Is proved?

"So I gave It up and went bnck
home. Soon after 1 returned to the old
log cabin I fell In with a copy of Eu-

clid. I had not the slightest notion of
what Fuclld was, nnd I thought I
would Ilnd out. 1 therefore began at
the beginning, and before spring I bad
gone through the old Kmild'a geometry
and could demonstrate every proposl-tlo- n

In the book. Then in the spring,
when I had got through with It, 1 said
to myself one day, 'Ah, do you know
when a thing Is proved?' and 1 an-

swered. 'Yes. sir; I do. Then you may
go back to the law shop,' nnd 1 went."

LUCKY IMITATION.

An Kxperlcnoa Wl'.h th Russian Au
tscrtt r,!r.rclir.l Gcurk.

Vni'alml Coiirko, iho fiiuious ltusslna
Koiiet'itl, was a tcrrlblu iiututriit, On
ono vcwinluu mi I.Mp.fJuiutU' of cele-

brated mi", was at u thea-

ter In OdoHifti, Uitu ovoiiliitf ho rocelv-e- d

it uiyHtoiiuii.i ineisiiKO, which read,
"Study Ouiioiiil (loitiico," In Itnssla
It Is bolter not to Imjtilro Into mutters
that ouo dies not understand, nnd no
tho artist mi hour In piivatuly
Impersonating the nutocriUlo Iluaslau.

Just as tho evening performance was
about to commence un order of arrest
signed by (Jourko was prusoutod to the
Impersonator, and without explanation
ho was led IhroutU tho utieots to the
marshal's palace and luto un apart-moi- it

where tho tcrrlblu man was seat-

ed. "They tell mo that you Imper-

sonate celebrated men," he roared.
"Impersonate me!"

Giving a hasty look at Gourko, the
performer turned to the mirror to
"muUe up." It was nu anxious time,
for If the innrshul should take excep-

tion to the representation he had un-

limited power to Inflict puulshmeut.
Tho Impersonator dragged himself to-

gether and turned to the marshal a
copy of his own face and overbearing
manner. Gourko burst Into a roar of
laughter, and the daugerous moment
was over.

Noblesse Oblige.
"What are you staling at, Nellie?"
"Oh, please, ma'am, with your hair

like that and your diamonds you do
look so like Lady liantaganet Ging-
ham that I was own mold to! Are you
any relation, tna'am?"

"No at least no near rolatiou. Hut
you can have that pink silk waist of
Wine, Nellie!"-Li- fe.

T.A.P.
The worst enemy

that custom

tailors have.

Our Children's Department
is a

great big store itself.

THE SETTING SUN.

When Vulcan Sailed It Round the
Ocean So It Could Rise Again.

The ancients had some queer theories
whereby they sought to explain the
rising ami setting of the sun. They
thought the earth to be Mat nnd wero
greatly puzzled to know how the same
sun which plunged luto the ocean at
a fabulous distance In the west roul.l
reappear the next morning at an equal-
ly great dNtnnce lu tho east. A num-
ber of remarkable theories .were ad-

vanced, nnd every one of them was
wrong.

MytlinlngistM of old asserted that
after the sun had dipped lu the west-
ern ocean at sunset (I hi! Iberians and
other ancient nations actually Imagined
that llioy could hear the hissing of the
waters when tho glowing globe was
plunged therein) he was seized by Vul-

can and placed In n golden goblet.
This strange craft, with Its astonishing
cargo, navigated the ocean by a north-
erly course so as to reach tho east
again In time for sunrise the follow-
ing morning.

Among tho more sober physicists of
old. as related by Aristotle, It was be-

lieved that In some manner the sun
was conveyed by night across the
northern regions and that darkness
was duo to mountains which screened
off the sunbeams during the voyage.

Anticipation.
Lieutenant Shackleton tells bow

when In the antarctic wastes he and
Ills companions sustained their spirits
and their bodies as well wbeu sup-
plies had to be cut down to a mini-
mum by dwelling upon the glorious
eating they would have on returning
to headquarters. The value of such
mental sustenance has long been rec-

ognized by up to date commanders.
There was the German officer in the
war of 1S70 who sustained the flag-

ging spirits nnd weary legs of his men
by shouting: "There Is a brewery In-

side that town I Let us get there be-

fore anybody else!" History relates
that the men did get there with re-

markable speed. Equally shrewd wag
that Japanese commander lu the Man-churta- n

war who, seeing his men ex-

hausted with thirst and knowing full
well the wonderful properties of pickled
plums, cried out. "Two miles from here
there Is a forest of plums." Tho

plums went far to relieve
their parched mouths.

Laughter Saved the Ship.
Humor has been credited with the

saving of many things, but perhaps
never before has a ship been saved by
Its Judicious application. In a great
storm many years ago a ship's crew
were all at prayers wbeu 0 boy burst
Into a lit of violent laugliter. Ueing
reproved for his III timed mirth and
asked the reason for It. he said, "Why,
I was laughing to think what a hiss-

ing the boatswain's 'red nose will make
when it comes lu contact with the wa-

ter." This ludicrous remark set the
crew laughing. Inspired them with new
spirits, and by a great exertion they
brought the vessel safely Into port
Liverpool I'os.

Correct Styles
and

Pleasing

Patterns.

These are points
on which we have al-

ways insisted.

We have all the
latest models in Shoes
and some specially
fine ones at

$4.00 and $5.00.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Senecs and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL C'fTy, PA.

Doll
Preparatory to the opening of our Ilaaemeot Toy Department

anoouooimeot of which event will be nude shortly we propose to
ell off every last Doll carried over from last season. Wlien that

superb Dill Displar ia made at the opening of tho department we
don't intend to have a single old Doll to mar the die) lay. Bu we
have had all the old D ills brought up and placed on a center table
aisle. Seventy five to a hundred of them, mostly undressed a lew
dressed ones. Dolls that s ild f.r 25e, 5)o, 75, $1, 8110, $175 to
$3 50. Some nearly perlect, all a tiilla shopworn, a few badly
broken. The prices will range 5o, 10j, 15o to $1 25.

Christmas.
Seven weeks isn't any ton much time if the gift articles are to be

made and there's a number of them.
Damask lluck for towels by the yard, 35c to 75c yard.
Stamped pieces of every description for working.
Yarns of all kinds and every cnlor.
A complete supply of Art Good.
A large assortment of Blanket Robes with girdles and frogs at-

tached for making Hath or Lounging Robes. Separate giidlea and
frogs. Pillow cords.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,

We give Rogers Silver Trading Coupons.

Our Clothing
13

Union Made.
We sell clothes that were made by the most expert workmen in the

onuntry best Uuion shops. No sweat shop productions ever find any room
here. The drafting, the cutting and the tailoring of our splendid clothes are
all done under sanitary conditions by well paid, skillful Uniou workmen.

Look for the Union Label on Our

Our good clothes cost no more than the uncertain set.
Suits and Overcoats, $10, $15 and $20.
This is your store, Mr. Uuion Man.

Max Jacobs,
One Price Store, Clothier and Slioer,

233 Seneca Street, - Oil City, Pa.

Trut
Valutt B & B

True
Valutt

room size
rugs priced

not the entire stock, but
certain first quality Body
Brussels and Koyal Wilton
Rugs.

You'll find the size you
need and a pattern that will
6uit.

Note prices Body Brus-
sels

8.3 by 10.6, $20.00.
9 by 1 2, .$21.50. .

9 by 15, $28.50.
10.6 by 12, $29.50.
10.6 by 13.6, $32.50.
11.3 by 15, $38.50.
Royal "Wilton Rugs.
8.3by 10.6, $26.50.
9 by 12, $28.75.
9 by 15, $38.50.
10.6 by 12, $40.00.
10.6 by 13.6, $45.00, .

11.3 by 15, $52.50.

All purchases no excep-
tions delivered free to your
freight or express office.

BOGGS & BUHL
NORTH SIDE, PITTSBURGH, PA.

J. L. Hcplcr

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
with first class equipment. We can
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Come and see us.

Hear of Hotel Weaver

Telephone No. 20.

OFTICIAN.Office ) t 7U National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

V.jm examiaed free.
Kxolusivfttv optical.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and Whuoping Cough.

SeJe.

Garments.

OIL CITY, PA.

Poor oil cannot give
cood light There is no

flicker, no odor, no soot
where

FAMILY FAVORITE OIL

is used. This triple-refine- d

lamp oil costs no more than
the inferior kinds and saves
you no end of trouble. Get
it from your dealers it ais there in barrels shipped

direct from our refin
eries.
Wawerly Oil Work Co.

na.00nn.nt R.flnar
riTTSBURQ. r,

Also makeri of Waverly
special AUfO Ull ana

Waverly Qasollnea.

STEVEHS
The STEVENS JVo. 333
Double "Barrel Ilammerless
Shotgun Is ttronffe.it whrro
ot Iht (tuns nru vrnkitt. Tim Imr-rr- ls

nnd lupi nrc drop-force- d in
one plfcc of IiIkIi prrsMiro stirl,
rlioko bored for nitro jKJWilcr
with matted rib.
Tic k up Hi in ciin nnd feel the halanc--
of itexiiiniiHi tho wnrkinir parts
cldHcly mul wiMhr line rnr' iiihI finish
of detail you will nay it's a trinnrr.
It lists nt only $20.00 nnd will lie
expressed prepaid ilireet from the
factory m casr jm noinof wure ' V. I

it thruuyh a tifiiT. JllJ
L Sen.lf.TrnwArU'ti1iir Jr I

i via Vj-s-v ny ml" How tlSht,it
Well"

mm .yj. sitvtns akius
A mm rnHPiNY

Jii' p.o.Boxms
Cbicoaw Fab

Mua,

(EELEYCURE
The cure that has lwen continuously

successful for more than 81 ycara is
worth investigating. I'or Hie drug or
drink habit. Write for imrtlculinJi.

Only Keetev Institute In Western
Penna. 4240 Fill u Ave., I'itiabiirgii.l'a.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
It R A NIK a

I.adleNl AMUynnrl'rucirliiiror AIMsimttna Tirand
I'llUlii Hi-i- ami .oU mctalliAV

lealcd with II hie RIMkm. V
TaLe no other. liny of your v
IrruiTtrlsit. Ask fnr 4 II l.f iri M.TPR ft'
1UAA10NI ItHAMI ril,l,H,f,rr iii

yenrs known M licst. Safest, Alwiy fcHiaH

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE


